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New Online Portal to Support Charities Handing Safeguarding Concerns
The Government has launched a new online portal that will strengthen its support to charities handling
safeguarding concerns or allegations.
The portal, based on Gov.uk, offers a step by step guide to help charities correctly manage their concerns,
identify the right people to contact if needed and access helpful resources and advice. https://
safeguarding.culture.gov.uk/
Following a combined £1.2 million DCMS and National Lottery Community Fund investment the portal
will be promoted by organisations across England to champion the importance of good safeguarding and
locally available sources of advice and support.
The funding has enabled the NCVO to bring together a partnership of organisations to develop a series
of free, high-quality factsheets, practical tools, podcasts and videos to promote a good safeguarding
culture in charities. Funding has been awarded to, among others:

Social Care Institute for Excellence (SCIE) £100,000: SCIE will support small faith-based organisations to
access materials via regional workshops across the country, webinars and bespoke training courses. They
will also work with user-led organisations supporting people with disabilities to devise a checklist looking
at safeguarding governance and accountability.
The Federation of London Youth Clubs - London Youth £76,641: London Youth will directly train and
support youth workers, volunteers and trustees operating in grassroots community youth organisations
across London. They will share materials with a wide cohort of organisations, through webinars and local
peer safeguarding support groups.
National Association for Voluntary Community Action (NAVCA) £104,700: NAVCA will utilise its national
membership base to share resources through communication materials, peer to peer learning within
networks and awareness raising events.

OPCC Commissioning Corner
The OPCC are excited to let you know about our new resource
for providers across West Yorkshire.

The OPCC are launching our new quarterly
e-newsletter ‘Commissioning Corner’ for all our commissioned services, grant recipients and those that
may be interested in opportunities now or in the future. The e-newsletter will enable you to stay up to
date and receive the latest commissioning information and advice.
Visit the OPCC Website on the following link for more information and to sign up today! https://
www.westyorkshire-pcc.gov.uk/how-we-work/commissioning
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Light out of Dark: Learning from experience and practice arising from SARs,
SCRs and DHRs
When: Tuesday 10th March 2020
Time: 09:30—12:30
(Registration starts at 9.00am for a 9.30am start. There will be a 20 minute break for refreshments and
networking and the event will aim to finish at 12.30pm)
Where: Textile Centre, Red Doles Lane, Huddersfield, HD2 1YF
Agenda: Full Programme and further details to be confirmed
To book: Click here

TRAINING SPACES AVAILABLE: Reducing Parental Conflict
Course Objectives
By the end of this highly participative workshop format, participants will be able to:


Understand the importance of the structural design of the programme, utilising the elements of
the programme and the corresponding materials



Deliver the programmes effectively, as designed, to diverse attendees



Position the materials and exercises relevantly to their audiences



Implement evidence base practice throughout



Execute the practical exercises in each module using the support materials as designed



Facilitate discussions and questions from audience members



Apply existing L&D techniques for audience involvement including the 5 Ps model



Evaluate the feedback received via comment and participant questionnaires



Promote the availability of e-learning and further programmes

There are spaces available on the training through February to March so take a look on our Course
Management System to book—https://kirklees.event-booking.org.uk/

Hollie Guard App—Personal Safety App
To anyone with kids old enough to have mobile phones. Consider downloading the Hollie Guard App for
them. If they are walking home late or alone, they can switch it on and you can track them. If someone
approaches and they feel unsafe they can shake their phone. It sets off a high pitched alarm from the
phone and also messages an alert to you ( or whoever's number is entered in as a guardian).
For more information visit: https://hollieguard.com/
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